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BRYN MAWR, FA .. ;wEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1921' Pripe 10 Cents - - -� . 
. . 
.. "HE, THE ONE THAT GETS SI,APPED"-LAST ACT. • 
VARSITY SURRENDERS 7-2 TO "HE, THE ONE THAT GETS SLAPPED," THE FIRST PLAY OF THE DISARMAMENT MASS MEETING 
GERMANTOWN CRICKET CLUB YEAR GIVEN BY 1tz3 TO THE SENIORS 
, . • 
, • 
Scr.ppy Fothtint Characterize. Sinh Game-of. Seuon • Actor. Show Greal Skill in �nlorpreIinJ DiIIiaaJt -Character. S,uiaJl), CO"tri,bNlid b)' Mr. George J?Oft'J�y 
In a scrappyJ1ght last Saturday the Ger­
mantb ..... n .Criciccl Club push�1 Varsit), to 
a 7-2 deft:.t. Slartin� off with . nlsh 8ryn 
Ilawr held the Iud for a period but r� 
linquished it after two goalf, and gave in 
to �nnantown's more peniSttnl fightin/(. 
Mis. M. Wiener at left wmg played 'a 
spec:tacular game for the: \·isilors. 
Greater teamwork was exhibit� by.var­
sity than in the garMI of the lasl 1 ..... 0 
wttks in spite of its ddtat. E. Anderson 
and .ll. Tyler accomplished some prttty 
passing on lhe right wing showing lIoth 
speed and Imacity. The leJt .ide of the 
field was somewhat weak except for R. 
Ntd at fullbadt. D. Lee played a strong 
game at center forward, scoring the fint 
Boat of the galJ1e from the' edge of the 
circle after some sharp fighting. This was 
followed oy a prttty shot by Min F­
Wiener at centu: Auempting a second 
goal she lost the ball' to Varsity defense 
and Bryn Mawr scored ill second tally 
through.a mne of sticks around the Ger­
mantown cage. 
In the secon� hair blth sides went wild. 
Gennantown ha<t- Ihrlall M1 its circ� fre­
quently but tailed to baiter through the 
Brown defense. Varsity's forward line, 
.sweq;ng. dow;" to the other end of the field 
(Coedllved 011. Pap ') 
, 
MAR'IA" RU •• £LL EL£CT£D AI 
eottHOMOR" PRE81DENT 
Manan Russell, Betty Price and Mary 
Louise Whitt. 'Vtre elected lut Wednesday 
" bY 1924 as dass officers. 
Treasurer df. the Unslergraduate AlSO-­
ciation and $opfroinorc hockey captain, 
Min Russell w,"s alto president of the Atb­
letic Association at the Shipley School. 
Miss ·Price i, from Miss Walker's School 
1 and "''I.' a member' or the Freshman Com­
nUlt'ee. Miss White is a mttnber 'of the 
Mcmbershi,p Committee, and is promin.mt 
in  class dnmatics. 
auq.t MMti", to Tak. Veta .. 
Death as the onl), eS'cajle from the des· 
pt'rate hopcl'essness of Ii fc; tbe disintegra­
tion df all character'toward lOme kind: of 
sardonic insanity; the railure or even the 
."Books" to save mankiod; .uch was the 
ra\her depressing philosophy offered by 
the Junior da5S to the Freshmen 'ror the 
adventure or the first College year. 
In the play, an educated miln of su­
perior talents finds the evil spider web of 
society unbearable and' makes his esape 
in the secming make-.bdieve world of buf­
foonery. He will no longer be a man but 
II. ghost-a thing that laughs mockingly at 
existence. He will become onl)' He, the 
clown, and lose himself among the simple 
puppets "who apparently only ,pIa), at IHe. 
But this refule is full of its own human 
dregs, r rom which suicidc alone can bring 
relief. SllCh a thesis is somewhat repellent 
to the Anglo-Saxon mind; iL is the antith­
e.is of the beroic in our literary inherit­
ance. However, the then)e has been &kill­
fully developed. For once Andreyty shak� 
off enough of his ghostly symbolism to give 
us a more realistic production, thereby be-­
coming even ·more sinister. Abstractions 
Imack tOO nlUch of the philoJOphico-scien­
tifie. But in this play. although the dnma­
ti.t has rolled hi. incurables with patholog­
ic;al intent. all these characte.rs are horribly 
real. '{hey are clustered about He u the 
center. Each character, so to speak, ear­
ries madness or disintegration in a new 
direction: the simplicity of thS clowns goe. 
tow.rd silline .. ; Mancini rot. in tbe de­
pr·.\'iIY of the roue; the Gentleman stands 
(or the rUined vices of tociety; the feline 
Iraill or iiniu link man unpleasantly with 
the animal; and the spider Baron weaves 
his web of Knsua1ity about them all. Evdl 
hi. 8y, the lovely Consuelo, is only the 
empty object of all men'. love-a. circus 
Venus of the sea. Death is the only hope 
for He, who desires to reach tbe purity, 
Ihc/800dnes:s and thAnnocence of human 
relations. 
Any doubt which may have existed about API" oprl.tt_ f ... V .. r th _'._u { _� 'a! .,. . e ,I'I..,. ..... ntaS 0 s  makn WII U&r 
DiIal8lioa. of'" budset ;. the pttr'pDK pelfed by the eatruce of two entraocing 
of a Christian AlIQC:iation medina to be doW1lS. It mi.bt � be aid that liaea. 
held in Taylor Hall tomorrow evening at altbouala adJDirably apoken ad ladas willi 
B o'dock.. .. Beethoven on • broom" and "'Iloart on 
ScveraI fund. aad causes to·whic:h tb� 
a bottJ� .. were aaD«C:I�?, for � Corse 
, and M • ., WiIIOn.. Their lalonabons would 
Auociation budcet nUak be "devoted wid ave beta .... � • fCl'fect1y tIIIatcbed 
be cIiImued, ad • vole taken on � pair and QUite inimitable hi tlkir duo. TIler, 
preferred by the AuoaatiOll. together with tbe vert e.lfutivc settia&, 
• • 
carried the action acrOlI the initial dialogue 
to Zinida and He. Miss HumphreYI in her 
role of He should be acclaimed for her 
ver),ronvinong characteriution. Andre)'ev's 
"so-called" Ji:hosts. thai i, the abstractions 
around which he group. his symbolic pro­
tests, are at all times difficult enough to 
understand, it is indeed a feat to clothe 
one with flesh and blood.. The touch of the 
unea,.rthly, the !tUggeSlion of the insane, the 
introduction· of the. abstract into act and 
will we.re admirably aclUeved. It was re­
grettable that the amazing makMlp of the 
first act had to be exchanged·for the clown· 
i�h white mask, through which the expres­
sions of facial emotions became clouded. 
However, addition", prominence was givm 
to Min. Humphrey'l use of hands and 
bod)" the play of her fingen upon the 
chair in the scene with the Baron and the 
final perfect fall. 
MI� Vlne.nt'. Acting 8ubtl. 
The Zinida of M ill Vincent was suffi­
atotl)' reline and sinuously undulating to 
make us glad that she was not a reality. 
Unfortunatel)" those who had not read the 
uncut play were unaWe to appreciate the 
various lIub(cties of the interpretation, from 
the shrinking at Briquet'. approach to the 
climax of th� entr:uice rrom'the Lion'l 
cage. Miss Burr, as the spidel)' Baron, 
accomplished moll curious effects with her 
eye. and walk. The laller was artfully sug­
gestive ttf the ugliness or. �he c�acter 
iuelr, At nrst, CoOlluelo was disappoint­
ing, but in the la!t three act Ii MilS llathewl 
co"lpld.ely woq u. by the charm or her 
�rsonalit;y, without bing 1M significance 
of her par1. Min StratllJ wmt straight 
to tlJe es�tiaJ of "Papa" BrKiue1's rather 
Strange characttt;;;..a certain paternal heavi­
nell. MaDoni was one of the molt diffi­
cult Itudies. POllibly. a more: cringing atti­
tude might hav. btu .dded, but any ques­
tion of the. in\t.rpretatioa was offset by the 
exalJencc .qr Mis. Knox's portrayal of 
mean dand,yi5m. The ule of het right eye­
brow was moat skiUrully supercilioul. 
There was no doubl about the high moral 
character or lliaI Frua". Bezano: in fact, 
he:r own penoaaJit;y tomewbat obliterated 
the..cruditia ,nth which the dramatiJl had 
_owed him. Mi .. Holt made the best of 
a t.dly cut part, beaUIe Jackson's lina 
were 10 ,mutilated that his fame u • dowa 
became (JIM: of heanay and not of � 
and acti.oa. TIle inability to Heape from 
the put fot'1ll1 tht �imu: of the teeond 
-' .. 
(CaDti_. _ r..., 2) 
/ 
HEARS VARIETY OF SPEAKE/Is 
Mr. Jame. Md>onaid!Rueala Need of Pub6( Opinion 
"We cannOI solve the problems whi91 the 
Disarmament Conference at ",tashington 
has to face, but we call mdorse the prin­
ciples hy"",hith they must be solved," said, 
Miss ),Iargaret.- Speer, '22, addreuing the 
mus-m«tina- of Bryn Mawr faculty, Itu­
·.dents, staff and employees, in the gymna .. 
sium Jast night. 
As a faculty speaker, Dr. itoger F.' 
Bn.lOel, prufelJor' or chtm,iltry, declared -
lhat since the production of poison gases. 
could not � limittd. the unly way to p� 
vmt their use in mode.m warrare is to. 
prevent war. Miss Dorothy Shipley, '17, 
warden of Pembroke, emphasized great' 
importance of public opinion in demanding. 
action from the delegates at WasbingtOQ. 
'''The chances are excdlent that thert. "'i¥ 
be a war between lhe United States aDd 
Japan," waf the u5ertion 6f Mr. James 
McDonald, presidt.nt of the Foreign Poli-
cies Associa\ion, who was the main �peaker 
of the eveninr. Mr. McDonald modiW 
his statt.mmt - by declaring that the only 
"'a)' of avoiding this catastro� lies ia 
the willingness of the United StitH to offer 
China her lenuine disinterested help, 
.. It is my opinion that the Conference 
will fail,- or inttns1fy the bittern(ss be-­
tweat nation" or hasten the: next war, un-­
tisl such JTOUPS al thi. do � lhey caa to 
force their will uPQD..Jbc....ddcples. .. taD-­
dueled Mr. McDonald.. 
1'he following resolutions were palled 
by the meeting, apd F- Vincent, '23, In' 
cho� to take these to Washington : 
RuoLvED, That we, 'the faCIlity, studeall, 
staff and employee •• Of Bryn :Wawr Coneae. 
do hereby call upon th-f United Statn 
representatives at the Conftrmce at Wash-­
in,ton some immediate action toward the 
limitation or' armaments, and toward tbe 
adjustment of tho.e ..questions ie the Far" 
£:ist ",·hieb are reprded as PDilible eautei 
or conAict in tht. future, and be it .. 
Raot.YO, Th.a,t we ask our r�resc.nta­
lives that the United Siates should lelld 
the way, in thlt. formation and .pplicatioa, 
of international policies based on &mer-. 
osity as well a. on justice, and be it fun_ . . 
Ruor..vu. That the control of world 
peace &hould be put in the band. of _ 
international court of justice. or of aa ... . 
.aOat� of nations. aRd that lite ... 
taken to"'ard tbe procurin&' of .U .. .. .. 
.rorcmeDtiQMd end. be !nadc IJIIbIiC • 
IIMdiately, toedMr with tIae .reaIQDI f. 
such SlepS. 
.. 
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The College Ne'fs 
Publi,btd _tdl.l) dllri", the coJ�� JUt ltI'die 
hutreat of Br,o Ibwr CoUep 
... anaVn,Editer • • .  � . . .. . . . . .  Fu..at 01.'", '22 
The Patent Regulator" ... 
Enthusiasm is a Quality with n�ny ad-• 
mirers, wlfo betieve that if enough of it 
can be stirr«l up concerning one of �h�r 
pet thtories. aclion il t� inc"itabLe result. 
an_ • These, however, £Orgel that the: en'ntusiasRi BAI'AU. CLuIlI., '22 . at411. WIt.cox, '22 
• ELllun .. CIIU", '2.) 
• ....1" •• 1' Olro. 
• 
E!.'UU1'N VIIICX.1', '23 LUCT Kn. Down., '2) 
• Fauca Slice. '24" • 
that is the mOlt apparent is often the-leall 
lasting. 'How many audiences, ahe, hear· 
in�'a conviJlcing speake;' declare that their • 
determinatiol\ to settle. as far as possible, 
, 
; . 
.. ..., ...... -.0.0 
M •• AG---co. •• ",. 8 .... , '22 
M.ay Douou.. HAY, '22 
• �II the soCial problems, or who �fter a -mis· 
. 
• • ,ionary se�"ke a�e inspired to 'go and roast 
in Central An-ica, or freeze in. Labrador; 
"'111" "'" 
'un. BUDIUY. '23 Su. AacMa.u.tJ, '23 
LoUIH ROWin. '24 M"·.GAdl: .511I11'K, '24 
of. after a description 0[. travels, deCIde 
that they, too, will-spend a year cruising 
among the South �. hlanl:ls ! Yet what 
SlIt*rIption .... , IMp. .1 ..., tt.e 
5ubKriptioilf. SZ.50 llallinc Pt-ke. U.<tO comes of it r Talk. purl' -and·simply;- After 
haH an hour all enthusiasm is wasted 'n Entered If �d daM _lIer SeplClllber 26, t914 at the I*t oI6ee II BrJ'ft M ..... PL. 1189, words, any'energy' that there was originally under the Aet or M.rch 3. . 
====:;;:;:;;",;;;;;,;;;;,;;;,;�;;;,;;;,===: I has melttd into thin air. Moreovfr, the sub-
_ THINK alRAIQHTI 
, 
• 
dearness of thought and dttish'eness of 
action is the happy tombination of qualitits 
found in the represtntativy of the Under­
graduate body in its struggle for the in­
dependence of the Students' ASs«iation 
'for Self·Government at bryn Mawr. Miss 
Gardner and the Executive Board had the 
vision to see that the question now under 
. �ebate was not one of week·end;....whether 
·or not we should slay in Collele seven , . 
days in tbe week-but involved the whole 
I.foundation of Se1f-�vemmtnt. It is 
�u� 
duty, as the body wbich i. backing tht 
SeIf�Govemment officials wit. h our \'ote of 
confidt1lce, not to confuse the isuut. 
, 
---
•• 
Armlatlo. D.Q' 
Last Sunday was Annistic:e Sunday when 
special prayers and �rvi� were held an d  
scrmQflS were preached on the limitation 
lpf armaments in all the churches of the 
country. Novtmber 1J, 191& will be lur­
the" commemorated as one ol the gre1test 
days in the world'a history on nut Fri­
day, Armistice Day. For two minutts after 
'noon at Presid�t Harding's request Amer­
ica will kned in silent prayer. Then the 
tbody of an unknown soldier will be buried 
�n the Arlington Cemetery near Wash­
)nKlon. From there President Harding's 
funeral oration will be heard by means of 
ttrans coovnental wires by many thousands 
t1f the nation. On Armistice Day, tOO, will 
«ather the members for one of th� most 
momentous confertnces ever known; mo­
mentoul because. though it limits its im­
mediate purpose to an understanding on 
naval armament in the Pacific, it. meets. not 
Inakina a treity to end a war, but 1\ a time 
ot peac:e for the diminilhing of the pro\).. 
abilities of war. Certainly this is no com· 
'mon holiday, to be passed over lightly, even 
let slip unheeded by some, but a day the 
memory of which will sink deeply' into the 
feelings ol the nation and remain there. 
• 
-
/ "yuate"-bow siani6cant .that name
 is 
jcct has �ome stale and uninteresting. 
The man who some day discovers a patent 
machine that will regu�e enthusiasm, mak­
ing it less explosive and",ore lasting, will 
not" only be '-ble to accomplish- something 
himself. but will confer a real benefit on 
humanity. 
ERRATUM EST 
• October 31, 1921. 
To I/le Editor oj TUE Cou.t.G! NEW\: 
I lIote in your issue of OCtober 26, in tbe 
r;port of the Vassar Cohference on Dis­
armament, that you quot .... my busband as 
ha\'ing said: ":rhe League of Nations is 
the greatest iIMtrument of oppression,.. the 
world �as ever seen." My husband did not 
say that. '''/hat he did say "Was that the 
Treaty of Versailles, to which the Covmant 
of the League ot Nations was so closely 
related as to be inseparable, was the great� 
est i'!'trumenl of oppression t� world has 
ever seen. 
. Will you not correct this error in your 
report? I had the privilege of hearing Mr. 
Wilson speak of tbe League project he­
fore the delegates in the Quai d'Oruy at 
the second plenary session of the Peace 
conhfenct� . whtre I r!prt:Knted the 
CtlltlJry MIJ{Jo::iut. My husband and [ have 
been interested in the League of Nations 
idea from Its conception, and have written 
and spoken in favor "of it: But we could 
not, bu:auSt of our personal experience 
with the Pari, Conference and its afttr­
math. believe that it was wise for the 
American people to ratify the tmasculated 
ana denatured Covmant which Mr. Wil­
sOn brought home lrom Paris. 
At Vassar my husband spOke in hearty 
5),mpathy with the resolution presented by 
the de1e,t"ates. that disarmament could be 
effttted only by an associalion of nations. 
Sinttrdy yours, 
HEf.f.N OAVENPOItT GllIONS. 
NO GARDEN OF ROSES 
To I"� Etlilor 0/ TJlt:. Cou.£ct: NEWS: 
In reply to the letter in your lab issue 
concerning the "beast" J should like to ex· 
press my view. To the first question I 
should answer tmphatically no. The sight 
of a cauliflower ear across the breakfast 
table would shatter \II ilfusions as to the 
placidity of the married Itate. To one who 
would seek repose after the excitement of 
her academic Jile such vegetation on the 
part of a possible husband would be far 
trom conducive of affectiao. • 
at Br)'Il Mawr! Il is a concoction, the pro- . Sent.,. P .. ,.,..nch 
duetioa aDd appreciation of which is ina- All r the twenty·four Seniod ."ho ·took 
!baaItibie. Yet it is noY peculiar to College, the Old-plan examinat-ion in French passed. 
.(01' its fame exteD41 back in Mexieo and Twa others have not yet taken the exam� 
'...... , .... -::-.;;p"bu ... tOok.alaiP. iu,tioa. _. _ 
WIIeII tile St-iants ani.ed ia Muico they 0fIIcMI NoUoea 
: ..... Il be,enrp ia .. with the 'Axlte (}wine to abeeDce from CoUeae. Deaa 
-_ dIocolollo; f_ ....  (cacoo) ODd S ..... will be ....... 10 ....  ... 
... <_), .... M I ................  boa .. bet._ November 10 .... 17. Sao-
� of Yak» .. ·a� .... b who ........ to .ee Iaer are uhd to ' •• _ --4'" ......  ........ 
'I' I' * ... of It. , • • •  a6 ... ... � SwIm's are nQUelted to bbe tbelr ... ... ,. n I . ... .. ,.rl ... ... _ PI"." ' ,_ befon Notember l7. 
-.. u ."11' .. -. .................. I ..... for .. ,MB.tab 
• __ -..:... . �u... _ _  _ • • 
, • 
JUNIOR PLAY � SUCCESS CHRISTIANITY AND aOCIAL -• 
RECONSTRUCTION DISCUS8�D 
'" (Coll iniled ,fro. Pace 1) ' .' --......" act, 10 which Miss Gray, 31 the: Gentle- Mr. �owntr •• Speaka on Underlying' 
man, expresscd much of tJ1t: unhappiness Prlncipl •• of Pr •• ont Ul)rut 
of th� man who is too weak to preserve "To provide men with an �vironment 
hlnlltll. except through the hypocritical Umt will cnoourage the cUll development 
theft of anolher's power. The minor chilr- of their physical, men�1 and spiritual· aMen of the caSt were aj Jollows: Tliom,;u. power,Of is the ideal of iocial reconstruc­Angrlica. Henry, Waiter, 1'\'0 Bareback lion. according to ),fro Rowritree, an EngJ Riders. Athlete. Usher, Snake Charmer !ish investigator of industria] proble.lps who 
and Tightrope Walker. A. usual, they had spoke in Room F, Taylor Hall, on Sun­the unwelcome task ·of1.lelng .coa' in thr day night.. dramatic machinery. However, they raised ."This generation is clIgagett�d wm be 1t,ore laughs than the play . demanded and t:na:oaged tn this work' more cordp�tely than preRnted ·wonde.rfully�color£ul df�s. The we reMize, for the world is in a more diffueot commillees are to lie congratulated plastic shape than ever before, and we have .pon the �xccflence 0'£ cOstuming an.d prop- a �tter c:hance to put thinv riah! than any enies. In fad, Ihe- occasional slowness of generation has had before us. But before' 
��.e action [u�ishd �he ?nly ... point of enl- trying to �in W& 'mUst realize that- all IC1S� an� that IS partlally attr,bu�a�e to the tltings must eiist in tho�ght belore i\ lact poetiC flights on the undramatiC uHeftsU and that only if they are perfect in th60ght of �ndreyev. Those of �s wh� knew the will they be p'rf�t in fact. Some o[ the 
�1n1ost ul1sunnottntable dlfficultl�s of pl�y- most \'ital present problems are: Unsatis­IIIg Andreyev, even f�r RUSSians, �ere ,"actory housing conditions, drink, gam' tr ... m�n�oully pl�a�ed With the prod�;tlotL bling. and so on. tldt before trying to The Universa l opInion expressed "was Why remedy them we must get l'.arther back ·N 'y k;" "7 go to �w or: .. to the thought that made them possible--' In t�e descending .sca.I� of pes5lmlSm- to the underlying cause. Take..for instance Tobtot, Turgenev, DoSiolevsky, one feels poverty, and what is true of this is true Ihat Andreyev �as touched the lowest knot.. of the rest; even i£ wealth were evenly The othtfiRusslans have at It,.ast hdd to the spread it would not make any real differ hope that through ��e struggle, not de- ence, for it is due to men not acting co­fined,. by som� way, stili unm�pped, t.�W2r� operatively in wresting from nature all IOlJle goal, du�ly seen, m�nkt �d may ultl· she is worth: this superficial cure is being mately be. reclaimed. All thIS was exprened tried in I{ussia and i, accomplishing little by the , unusuall� ,�ell-rt�dered chor�1 for though the system is being chan� prel ud�, �e lilghtmgale. by .Tsch.al- human nature remains the same, man needs kowski, which fonned an appropriate IR- a new heart as' much as new environment traduction to 'the younger Russian's poin.t ... .. the final issu� is man', character. of view-death as the only� deliverance. "We must do 5Omethin" more than insti Whate\'er may be our reaction to such tute new principlrs, we must be sure that philosophy, we art compelled 10 admire they are ttemal Wd fundamental ones, and Andreyev'. last great olltcry of derisive the only one of which we can sat this is laught�r. the principle o£.love, a principle". as broad 
Ca\t or "Hr, Ihe Ode Who Got Sl.pped" as the moral universe and as ettrnal as Conlu�lo . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . • . . .  • . . Eleanor ,Mathew. God. To get God in our hearn we must Mandnil her f.ther ................ Francea KnOJl He, a c: own ..... ......... Haroldine 'Humj)bt� have a living rdation in our lives. " Bnquel, lIIan'rer or ·the dreu.. Katherine Sln_ , Zitlkl., a lion ta.er. �"'a wife, Mr. Rowntree ended WJtb a description E1lubet1a ViD«D1 
loUred Beuno • • . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Anne F� of th� atonement of the "carpenter ot 
A Gentlem.n .................... £Uubeth Gr., Nazareth," whnm_"we must remember, now Baron Recnard . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . .  Dorotb, Bllrr _._'" 
J.d:"n : . . . . . . ..... ... . . . . .  : . . • . . .  M.rion Holl lives and preaches through us.1t 
'rillr, . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Virpnia eor. Pol, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 . .. . . . . . . Helen \Yilaoll _ • Thom" ••••• " .. . . ....... . ...... AIlIUIU Ho.dI An.-c:hc: . ...................... Yried. Selli ..... .. 
"'Iller ................... :. K'lheri� SlIumw., 
Two Bareback Ride,.. 
AJ-nel Oement, Doro lh, Heter� 
Hrnry . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Oara l'a1eLouclllin 
Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . ... I • • • • • • • • • F'l0Ir nee M.nin V.her .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . .  Laura C:;;rcaH Bunc:h 
Snake Ch.rmer . • . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . .  J.ne Ric:h.rd, 
A TiCh.lrope W.lker . . . . . . . . . . Eliubeth PfliJbridl: 
• . 
FRESHMEN RECEIVE BANNER 
New Pr .. entation Ceremony Tried 
A filir night ",ith a bright half moon 
oA'er� a most opportune setting- for ban· 
ntr ceremony which took place last Satur· 
day nigbt arollnd a I�nfire in the cedar 
grove back of Radnor. 
1923 and 1925 marched to the grove trom 
Pembroke Arch, carrying their lighted lan­
terns and singing. At th� grove they 
formed two semi-cire1es around tht 6ft'. 
1923 sang "Side by Side," '2S answered, 
'23 sang the old banner 'song, which is 
handed down in the odd dass.es, "Once 
more we arc gathcTed together to­
night." aM their own banner ·song. Then 
}. Ward, president of the Junior class, 
presented the new red banner in behalf of 
the clo.ss to C. Remak,. who received it in 
behalf of the Freshman dass. The Fresh­
man class sang their banner song and the 
ceremony ended ... dth the class songs of 
each cl",:  r . 
IN THE NEW .l.QOK "ROOM 
It is said tbat to un�tand anything 
well you must begin at
_ 
tJe beginning; so 
all who are. trying' to an ... er the problems 
thal are so evident today mighl well begin 
with: 
. 
-
Pr.l«.slory by M. C. Budcitl, which "dis-
cusses the various bumus civiliza� of 
mankind in Europe and tht north coast of 
Atria. . • •  before Wllorical record ... ia­
vmted. " AJthoqh it is rather tedaoica1. 
it is fub of plata ad diIcnms to belt 
.... oovIce. It ..... .. be fGllowtd up 
by: 
;'oriIra p.."" " L'S ... ,., by Go 
� a study of more ilDlMdiatf: IOIIrta 
.....  10 ....  , • 
, • 
, 
MRS. CA'rT SHOWS WAY WOMEN 
SHOULD BETTER POLITICS 
Dueribe. Pr ... nt Bat.! Condition. 
Women's f>pportunitics to ltttprove poli 
tics were outlin ... d by Mrs. Carrie Cfiap­
man Call. speaking last Tbursday evening 
in -the gymnasium. Mrs. Cau described 
present conditions and showed how women 
could raise tht standard of political or 
ganiution. 
"The .hope of democracy it tn the elec 
tion district," began Mrs. CatL "It is the 
lin it of the tntire org-.mization." But it 
has heen true that these districts have 
been ctoters for tbc crooked politics of 
the "�Ptains," and it is  In keeping the 
district clean that �men will be mos 
effective. Reform of the urihygienic con-
4itions of the polls also could be brought 
aoout with the influence of the 'WOmen 
voter. With the booths in saloons and 
cigar shops, where aU space ii crowded. 
and whtre all oxygen has becn exhausted 
and replaced by smoke, "the sacrament of 
citizenship is lost," according to Mrs. Catt. 
An advance in this rurection has already 
bttn made in New---York and Boston, 
where churcbts and schools have been used 
for the pon .. 
Finally Mrs. Cau stressed the importance 
of a full knowledge of the laws. not only 
because there is great opportunity for en­
terprising college women to clear up the 
general confusion of the St;ue laws and 
cnmtitutions, but also becaflse there is no 
reason why a woman shbuld not hold ,any • 
political position She wishes. ¥Sufrrage" 
concluded Mrs. Call, "is an un6nished job, 
.. -hieb we, as -college women, .� com­
mended to carry on." 
.MPOltl"ANT 
Otrittiaa Aatociatioa meedaa put in as 
n..r.. will be held ..... YoO� 
........ 
-
• 
• 
· . 
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�. ����,���������==:r====�=====�" , SENIORS BEAT GREEN TEAM IN MISS APPI EJlEE'10 INTRODUCE JEANNETI'S 5 C 11 0 0 L 5 
SEASON'S F  MA'{C� -GAME ENGLISH GAME OF BADMINTON • 
' 
• 
WID 5-.1 T1nuah Close -and M"; • Played On IJII\oor Court Bryn MaWr s! aytt� Flow.er S�op 
� ..... Or,mized TUIIlwork Badminton is the; new Kame which 'js to • Cut FlouJu, and PlanG FreJh Daily 
Held 1'; check by a solid defense. but be played at Collese dUr11l« Ihe year, and 
$urpa"i�\.the Juniors in team work and ,,'hith will count as exercise. An uhi-" c:.013Q� and Floral Btu�eb 
shooting, the Seniors &rappted a five-tCHtne bitiOD 'a( it was -given at the folk-danQDg , 
• 
• • 
viet'ory {rogl 1923"1811 Mooday, • class last week.. � OW Fe+" ,. I. , Ie. �Wtr 
. •  
• Carryin& the ball with them, -the Gres. The game, whil� 10 America has ,...... �P.-J ....... 1 •• tift all .dIn 
team .tarted the game with a rwb down 1011.( been played b�e Englill; a�d is •. ., • 
THE.HARCUM ScHOOL 
· FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA. 
the field to.. til: turned' back. on, the edge of especially common among the regimenlS in �..,. ...... 1fI .. 807 Lanaller Aft, 
'Us goal. Fr9m there they were . forced India. In England it is played by dubs 
slowly- back, until after a struggle the 'organized throughout the country Wke the 
$fniors broke through and .scored. This bOQkey clubs. .For. the IPm� an i'ndl)or 
was quickly countered by '23 with their one ·court,. £ort):.-lol1r by ty,enty f«t in dimen­
goal of the game, pushed in by C. Me> si<ms, And-marked like a tennis court. is 
Laughlin. For the rest of the balf the play used. The net is five fcci high and a 1001 
bec:ame more gentral over the 6e1d.,.and and a half wide, and the playing done with 
COftlPLIMENTS OF THE • 
Bryn � Mawr Theatre 
Pboteplays of Distindioo for 
JliIcriminotior P • .,.. 
the ball was contt.lted at every point. On racquets like squash racquets and ball� or W. S. HASSlNCER, Prop. 
ForOIr�-waaUIlI.ol""IIftIIII,.Uo.. � .. _1I011� 
For Olrll '* "I .... to eoIlII!n Ute .iIIooI 0#_ IDMUI �'IIJIJ'," "' IIUNM Ru4111 MIlkld .. IMIr _ .. &ad -*. . 
"or 01r1ll cktIII't9l1O �.a .. Ie ... _ alld.n, ....... .,.. � 11 .... _ aru.. all IaNnIe\orL • 
III Bf)'lI )f • .,.. the beauUI'III eoUoeIe � 1M .... !IUD Pblla4tlphIIL HfW ___ 4bIe wa",,-� wltaI 1111"'10 bath, ___ .. "C!:adI, !ibU1Q', � bull. kIl, Ii4laa. .--. . 
MRS. EDI11l HATCHElt IWtCUM. II.L 
(Papn of I..cbftllky), H,..., "., $"'-I 
.. .. M.o.�n.t). 1.-"''' .... ... 
.... .. )f.Btaft.PlLD. _ ....... -the Senior leam .E.. And erson and M. Tyler, shulIll!'Cocks. As in "nis, two o� four I----------��----\:. ....  9." PHONR 7S' both playing fast �es, auerttd the Blue �ple lJIaY'play, uut thl!.:..lCO'fibg is done ��====:::::�;::====== supremacy and soired two more goals. M. only b),'"'lhe server; the one who wins the HENRY B: WALLA:CE -
Adams did much quick and eRective work point.-:>r "ace" as it is called-pins the CATBRBR. .urn CONFECTIOIfBR Whitteodale Riding Academy 
for ':ri. but ibe ball was invariabliy lost as right to. serve.- Fifteen aces make gam� ·�w�·c_ LUNCHBO NS AND TBAS --. ---
lOOn as it> reached the circle througb' the Miss, Appleb« imported the racquets cs- ... Saddle Hone.. Hulen UId' Children', 
inadequacy of the Green forwards. peciallr from England this summer, and BRm MAWR . Poaae. for Hire. 
�_ -10 the second half the Senior team con- 'they and thj! shuttlecocks are k ..... t in the 
lo.truction, lndividual Attentioa or ie C\aaa 
• �r HuoeK Hones for Hire 
• 
• 
tinued the struggle against an almost im- gymnasium office, froO'l which they m:loy BRINTON BROS. 22�;;N;.;M�.�':';ioo;n;A; .. �.;T;.;.";";"�"'�;;.�-.; M�.�wr . .... prC$n:lobh: defense whose mainstayl were be taken OUI. Rules for pl:iying are posted • 1101 � '''' 
...... H. Rice and E. Page, while the Green for- in the gymnasium. The game is considered FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERiES . 
rard. shot weillcly and played out.of place. as excellent training for tennis. 
• 
�J. Smith and B, Clark did vigotous work 
Orden Called For ADd Delivered '­
LANCAsTER "I{D MERION AV£N!!£s 
itr' the, hot .scrapping out of which emerged GERMANTOWN DEFBATS VARSITY 
the rotst two !loals for the Blue. � TeIepb_ A ... BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Line-up: " 4Coatlautd frOID Pace I) 
1922: E. Anderson., M. Tyle"', E. Finch, on a numher of occasions. reverted to its JOHN J. McDEVITI 
P. Smith", E. RageD, A Nicoll, B. Dark, old trick of failing to shoot, and rarely 
F. Bliss, O. Howard, R. Nee� G. Rhodes. rushed in after their shols. With a few PR INTI NG 1923: M. Adams, V. Brokaw, C. Me> .except,iolls they played too l1Juch QJI the 
Laughlin., E. Vincent, A. Smith, F. Mar- defensive, the backJ ltaying far down field 
,. V Co E. P H R' A H"'&""'II as in the Englrsh game. 11451.-.... A. ... 
_ .... .. 
Bryn lIIawr, Pa. In. . ne, age,. ICe. • UWOI, 
K. Raht. . " 'The line-up was: 
Substitute.s-1923: J. Ward for V. Corse BRYN MAWR CERMANTOWN Ca'rds an d G.· fts • • _ £. Adlienon .. . . . . R. W . ....... � 1.. Brinlon K. "T,ler , • • • • • • • • .  �. L • •  " ......... Brooke·· 
SOPHOMORE SECOND TEAM BEATS D. Lee· .. ... ....... c. ... .. M" £. WI"nv·· F. &a: .. ... . . .. .. . l- I . .. Mi .. K. Brinton'" for 4 all occasions 
FRESHMEN IN 1.1 VICTORY 
Slow playing on both lides characterized 
the second tum game between the Sopho­
mores and Freshmen on Monday afternoon. 
Team work was poor, although individuils 
were "cod both in speed and defense. rom 
the beginning the balL. sla.)led for the most 
... put near the Freshman goal, which wu� 
thdr weakest polition. Bucharian played 
her usual speedy game, Price {ought hard, 
"tid 1924's forward line as a whole was 
their best point. Stillwell 'tarred for 1925, 
McCullough playing a pretty defense and 
Hennan doing some very good stoppina 
:11 the p"d • 
Line-up: • 
1924: M. Buchanan·, P. Pri�, E. 
Hale, M. Smith·., E:Sullivan, V. Miller, 
S. Uwitt, B. Aiosely, B. Borden. E. Bailey, 
P. Coyne, P. Fansler for E. Hale in teCOnd 
half. 
1925: M. Stewartson, V. Lomas. ll. Carr, 
M. Brown, M'. Broone1I, H Hinckley, lL 
Stillwell·, V, McCullough, H. Herman, J. 
Greltory, S. Cary. 
VASSAR ATHLETIC COSTUME 
SHOWS GREAT CHANGE 
Miss Margaret Wiener and Miss Mary 
Biddle. both Vassar, '21, had their pic­
tures in the Sunday Ltdger in the-tthlctic 
costumes seen at that Coll�ge ip fast and 
1921 relpectively. The long dark dress 
with tigbt slet-vea and a hiah neck worn 
by MilS Wiener, was designed by the 
.editor of Godey's Fashion 800('" The mod­
e.m costume . consists of bloomers and 
middy. Miss Wiener iJ on the Gennan­
town Cricket Oub hockey team. Both she 
and Miss Biddle, sister of E. Biddle, '19, 
pla� for Vut.ar � the iot�lIegiate 
tennis .matches at Bryft Mawr lut spriog. 
• 
GYMNA81UM ,.OTICE 
There will be swimming try-outJ for 
eVCJ')'OIlf: all nut week at the � 
swimming class perioda. 
• 
Newa In art., 
E. Donnelly, M. Baldwla and 11. J� 
all '21, were: at CoUcp over the week-tDII. 
W, Worftlta', '21, wi1 Itib E. TIIIor". 
place at the AlumMe- Council meetiac-
H. Faile. , • • • • • •  , • . L. W, • • • • M" M. Wi"n"r 
Ii.. Nkoll ......... . . R. H . .. .. .. :w .. MeOwen THE G 1FT SHOP B. 0.... .. ........ c. It. .. .......  KIII�.h -E. P..., ... .. . ... .. 1.. H. . . • . . . �Il .. Zeiliqer 114 uneaSIer A.... iry� M .. H. RM:e ........ .... R. F . ......... .. , .. S •• ln n awr, . 
R. Neel .. ....... .. . 1.. F . .......... i .. Brown 
C. Rhoad . . ......... C . ... .... . Mi .. Fcrru�n 
�T"am. • 
Sulnlitutu: E. Voorben (or E. I'"e in 
Ilrat half. • 
Wrn. T. McIntyre 
MAIN LINt S;rORES 
VICTUALER PRESIDEN,,!, OF�UEEN'S COLLEGE 
TO LEAD CHAPEL ON SU�AY ' Own Make Candy. Ice Cl"Nm and Fancy Put.ry 
Rev. Bruce Ta�or, D. D., the president Fancy GtQCaie8 B�Hol* Fruita a Specialty • 
or OIl�'1 College, Kingston, Ontario, will 
speak in chapel next Sunday night. Afterlleon Tea and Luncheon 
Dr. Taylor is a Scotchman who served 
with the Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
and was for a time c:h:wlain of PrinCfiS 
C01"fAGE TEA ROOM 
M""II-r .he •• Bryn Mawr 
Patricia's 'regiment or re&imeotl running B,erything dainty and delieioul with tbit one. According to the chaitDlaD • 
of the Religious MeetJbgs Committee he 
is "brilliant and original, un tell Scot� D N ROSS ("""" " ) 11lYJ'f "A", . .  . . . bJ d . . , .  � PElfJ'f" sl'orles In an Inll1\.lta e way an II a Witty • 
and forceful speaker." IDstructor in Pbarmacy and "'MaleN , Medica. aDd Director of the Pbannaceu· 
CALENDAR tical Laboratory at Bryn Ma"r HOIPitaJ . • 
Thund.y, November 10 U8TIU.K'S EOD.lES AWD :rILIIS 
8.30 P. M.-Lccture in the gymnasium by 
Mrs. Carrie Ch=-pman Catt on "Po­
litical Parties, Their Strength and 
\9cakncss." 
. 
Friday, November 11 
#.30 P. M.-l.ecture on the Student's 
. Friendship Fund in the gymnasium. 
lunday, November 15 
6.00 P. ll.-Finance vespers in Taylor 
Hall. 
7.30 P. M.-Ch;pel, led by Rev. R. Druce 
• Taylor, of Queens College, Kingston, 
Ontario. 
Monday, NovemtMr 14 
&30 P. lL-Ltdure in the gymnasium. 
B'ach program. 
WMheeday, November l' 
7.30 P. !.f.-Lecture by Dr: Stuart TY�, 
of PrincClOD, N. J., in Taylor Hall. 
Thunda.y; November 17 
&30 P. lC-Ltcture '" M,..� Carrie Chap­
man Catt in the I)'mnuium, on "'The 
Political ResponlibiHty." 
friday, Nowmber l' 
&00 P. Al-Sophomore Play in the gym­
nasium. 
.. turd_" Neve",.r 11 
lQJO, A. Y.-Vanity Hoc:bJ YL RivertocL 
8.00 P. M.-SoDhoIDOl'e Pby in die gym. 
" 
• 
• 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES S BANANA PUTS 
-0'-
The .Bryn Mawr l<onfectlonery 
... 1 Lancuter Avenue 
A�tlNolHc:nw:M.Cendt .. �/"" LWk .... Home Medc P'-
GRIST Rose Pomatum Very Fragrant 
PWticular foUl: __ thil ___ '«tdlffir .. 
it dta. r.tore • ..-.. ..... whl ... dIa tIdn. 
BESSIE P. CRlsr 
JI.".jGt;twer ,J Pi", T� e,7,ortJ.ti.o1tl 
J l' Sttrdi 17111 Slrtlt 
• at 
Sod. Counter 
• 
. . 
• 
!Pt!. ��'!�Av��j .. 
.J ........ Mct.t,...·. 
ANNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTEJU TrONS 
r.,ect W ....  w, Price. R;. ... ,�'. 
...... .,.M .... Ut 
COMPUTE LINE OF TOILET 
"REQUISITES-· IMPORTED and _ DOMESTIC 
HOT SODA 
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
8.,. M. .... '" LANCASmt AVE .... EUJOT 
Footer's Dye Works 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST· . . 
and BEST CLEANERS 
md-1)YERS 
Ornea �D PLANT, 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. c.. a.....,;.. aod 17.-&r-· (/ . ?'..M. FENNER 
• I e::. Cream, FroUD Fron, aDd lee: 
""D. and FaDC, Calr ... Contectloa. 
I". M.wr Ardmo ... 
-
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
·AllDMOIIE. PA. 
, 
THE BRYN 'MAWR TRUST CO . 
cutTAl, ..... . 
_a __ IU .... _lSI 
g ... ...... . ...,. 
WE __ 
CARS TO HIRE 
..... ..... Tfh,..., t _ .. 
--. .. ,.11._ ..... .. 
II tlal .. ......... _,...., 
MADDIII" QARAOI 
.-, .... ...  ,. .. .. ..... ..... ... 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4 
• 
, 
• •  
• 
• 
• • 
-
• 
• -. . 
A • 
. . 
• 
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-
W�H ·E ··R E 
• . . 
ST RAWB RIDGE 
and_ C LO.T H l E R  
" 
SPECIALISTB IN 
• 
• , • .' 
J. E, CALDWELL & CO . 
Chestnut and Juniper Streeu • 
Phil.del"". 
• 
COLQSMln!S SILVERSMllliS , JEWELERS 
, - . 
• 
'T O  S· ·H O P  • 
. FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOU N G  WOM E N  
, . , , , 
Colles. Ir,.igni. 
CI ... Rinq 
Sorority Embl..". • 
• . . 
Thirteenth Sireet Shop Where Fashion 
· . .
-Thiteeuth Street, just belew CbestDDl 
. ' . : 1n1)"� ' Alway. the 
'7J � Moat DiaIincti,e 
MAJlKET, EIGHTH .. PnJiERT s'I'S, 
PIIJloWELPruA 
• 
*' 
STATIONERY. Willi SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS 
• 
. 0Iu. � ,0{ � &rv.ce 
1J10 CJQ:STNUT STREET 
• 
• 
\ HU Fuhiona in • • &1I JIiaI is � Vn:J ... . '''; . 
I Street ':and. 
Af{ernoo�. Dresses 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks. Top Coats 
Separate Skirts Blouses and Silk Lingerie 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
. Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
. 
to order 
ready to wear 
Bell PM .. ! S .... ce .2T-U 
M. RAPPAPORT 
. 
Furrier, 
Fine Fun aemodellna 
� 
New •• t Styl •• AlteratioD. 
ZIl S. lTrH ST. "=.::- I'IflU. . 
GERTRUDE �qN 
HEMSTITCHING 
IS OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
Ihp M  ... W BRYN MAWlI, PA. 
DENNEY I DENNEY, INc. 
1518 WALNUT ST. 
B..- _· 
• 
PIIIUD ......... 
. ru:nuan IMIlUMS • IIMCS 
aw . CHAUU • PL6QI.U 
MIDW. ITC. 
THB GUT BOOC 
...... _ ­
m... ... tdcW 
ClADUA110N &ND pTHIi GlFTS 
. ANNOUNCING ' · 
The New �mington 
Portable Typewtiter 
tooVEll8AL UYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STANDoUID TYPEWIt1TEIl8 
TIle MadIiDe Yoa Hne _ 
IA*I., For 
, IfII NlTOII TYPlWllTEI CO. 
11 . ... ... s ...  , 
PII ...... .  Pa. 
r..J .. .. � VJ1liI'.m' .... II.. - , 
· CATHARINE McGINTY 
M "'t Laacat_ A ....... �. Pa. 
.. .... ...... ..... Ibnressers • • • .... iIts �����=-����� �--·-·--'--·-�-'-�-----------I 
�uler' I Booksbop 
H AT S . BOOKS : PICTURES 1314 Walaut StreoI, Philodelfhio 
PHlUP }{4.RllISON 
• IIwALK.(JIVU BOOT � 
PANCOAST 
1710 SftBBT • 
c .'  . ... .. 
LadIH' ..... .. aubben 
"" -co • .1 ... 
GOWNS COATS ' FURS 
COSTUMES ' WRAPS BlOUSES 
TAlLLEURS' MA"NTEAUX I . .MIll.INERY 
Rite Candy ShoP ohe HatShop .PRUC . ... ' 
J. E. BRISTOR SALTED NUTS 
1104 CHE>"TNlFf STREF:f' 
1)49 WALNlTT STREET 
Hlta lor T.wn and Cour.try Wear 
SIXTEEN.NINE .cHESTNUT ST, 
149 S. BRO�D STREET PHliAo£u>HlA I'H IIJI D I!l.P'H I A 
• 
• . C.ltum .. , Win, Etc. 
NAVY BLUE T. l& • 
'I/''A Sailo!'. Middy Blouses .�:;,=:.�J't.':;. 
fof' Girl. tainmtnu, Pl., •. MiNtfdt, FiDftlMal.erial-T.a-d Tab!nt.ul. Etc. 
a_ .. V.8. N.. Zll 5. IUIaSt.. PHIU. 
AU wool .. _u or • Bel Pt-. W.In", 11.91 
-. . . , . . ..... --------------------Nl ck.re-hle" or -". . . . . . . .. .. W • .aII .. .kiN to .-tdI 
. l'" ""'- B. B. TODD, INC, ... tlnt ex- Embllm Mi:. 
Whit, 8Io� . . .... 
Blul LinUl Mldd, PIAjIIOS - PI,.A YER PIANOS 
' VICTROlAS AND RECORDS . 
S!olIII • • • • • .  1 1  .•• 
Sead for _IIN_l bIuk 
JI-. .... NrRIJ iJ IWIf ""i4f.mIrJ 
Arnnlto", Uniform Co. 1101 ARCH ST, 1823 CHESTNUT ST, 
ao. II ARLINGTO� HIIGHTS. MABS . PHILADELPHIA ' 
Repeating Monday's �mazing 
COA T' 
SA L.E 
Exciraive Fur.T�d 
coats Right From $95 Stock ' FOR 
FRIDAY 
ONLY 
SiTlt M ,,",,11. 
PtnJodai"l 
fIT orulorr>, dlldrea 
Duf)t/y", 
• 
THB LUXURIOUS {}9-/t;rr,1 Wolf, Fox 
FUR TRlIIMINGS, B,,",,, . Opo�sum 
SUCB 6ZTlUORDINARY V A L U 6 S , 
AU HALLY BEYOND COMPARISON 
• • 
• • • 
• 
• , 
• . • 
• . 
• T H E  COLLEGE NE\VS • 
.. 
. . 
, 
• 
• 
• 
5 
• 
PRESIDENT THOMAS EXPLAINS 
... - HER STAND '. 
lege year is a stl r..gove.:nment matterand PUBLIC LEDGER CORRESPONDENT 
under its 6autontftnous . lurisdipion they TO SPEAK FOR STUDENT FUND 
be qlade through the Christian 'AU4Xiatioa' 
budgtt. must consult the Curriculum <Committee ot 
(CQntinued from r.age 6) the faculty and tM: faculty itsc:If,-1»th of Mr . • FuUertoD �Valdo. foreign coue-
of whllt eft'�w llw: etflCicocy of stu- ..... hich have alrill:l)' actw in the matt�r of spondcrit . for tHe P"ilod�ll"io Public J. Brownell, '93,·the former.principal of 
dents' ..... ork would be left tri' l�e author- regUlation of week-ends. and • the senate lAdg,r, will address the College and the Dal�win Sc:hool, has been visiting in 
Ities in,OI. dormitories. ..... hich has also tiken action in 5J)ttial casts. schools of the peighborhood at a mus- Bryn M�w� 
The Bryn M .. ",r Studio. 
"Oq motion report was ac«pted as Since the last ,o?feren�e 'with t�e StH,: m«ting which is being Ittld under the ---------------­
above." (Extract from minutes of the �"ernment Board it has developed that auspicH 01 the Christian- Association to 
faCulty, 19a).ZI, page 254.' the Health Department whieh likewise has discuss the ques\ion of-destitute students 
., (Noie by the president of-the College : regtllatctl w.eck-ends must also be consulted. in Euro,e, next Friday "ight at 8 o'clock 
This amendmtnt meant that 'it was not The president and dean of the College in the tymnasium. PHOTOOMPHS p" DISTINcr,Off Qtfb _nit C.N . .... All 0....  _ 
satisfactory to lh! faculty to have the unite in thinking that. the Undergra"duate In his extensive traveling ab/oad Mr. 
regulation 01 �hat aff�cted the dfistency �ssociation had �very -(�ason to feet in- Waldo �as �hnes�«l ft first hMd the di.­
of the students work Idt to the "author- 'dlgnanl ..... h<'JI action was taken that it> un- tressing condition of students from Fin­
ilies 'n the dormitories" but that it derstood. was not to be taken. It had no laad to the frontIer of Persia, and as a 
seemed to the faculty slHisfactory to have means of knowidg that the president and n�wspape:r man h� is continually in touch 
,it Idt to the president of the College, dean were not informed of thC--vote of the wltb the situation throughout Europe, ae­
acting as uf:C!1tive offic�r ot the faculty.) Undergraduate Association not to tqe ex- cording to M. S�, '22, president of the 
A 1"",/t4ItII ,;... Mtlt ___ ,.." ''''''' .. 
-..... -. ... . 
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1m (.oneall .. A ...  Ri.",.,., PA. The faculty took tJiis action after amend- ce.!sive wm-e.nds no, did ·we know tbat it 
Christian Alsociation. 
T� B"" JI • .,""'W 
. . 
Jlbg the report of the Curriculum Commil- had "voted unanimously to bade the plan - Mrs. AIM:e Russe:lI, bead warden of th-e 
;ee and discussiDg the whole matter and the of the Counci!." We believe, howcvC!l', that Co�lege, will preside at this memng, to 
presi4�nt proceeded,to carry out the recom- this unfortunate incident, now that it is which the prtparatory schools .of Devon, 
mendalion of the Curriculum Gmunittee understood, shoufd not be pe.nnitted to pre- Overbroo� and B?" Mawr are invited. • 
approved as above by the faculty. vent the student .. from to'-Operaling with According to 'MISS 'Speer, no pledges w' I OOT � FOR MO'nfER-
Throughout lasC year, alt�ough the sub-- the adltrinistration and faculty in reaching be asked, as �e schO'JJs are expected t , WE HAVE IT 
jed was frequently discussed in the. Stu- the wisest possible solution of thi, vitally .�duct campllgnS of their own in the Cart/, anJ Gif� jor All I'L.�_.,-. 
�ents' Council (composed of the president, important Question. • mterests of the Student's Friendship Fund. 
�,-", 
Dtan Smith, ProfeSlOr Donpe11y, .Miss • M. c.ur.Y TliOMAS. and at Bryn Mawr plcdges will probably Bryn Mawr ·Studlo 
Applebee, the then bu�inC!ss manager, the 1001 LANCAIT£" AVIE.--
warden. of Oenbigh, the president of the ====:=============:=====;::::::;:====��;;,==::;:::;;. Graduate Cub . and the pre�idents of the LANTERN NIGHT PROCEDURE I 
Scl{-Gpvernment, Undergraduate, Ch'rrst1an TO BE AMENDED .... 
and Athlll'ic Associations, the Editor of 
THF. CoLLEGE NY.Ws, and the pr�sidents of 
the four undergraduate classes), in the 
Conference Committe� of the Undergradu­
ate Asaociation and in th� Undergraduate 
Association at various times no suggestion 
was made to th� president or dean that it 
was a selr-governm,ent matter. Not only did 
the faculty regard it as within the juris­
diction of the bculty. but it i� dear thaI 
the sinale also so regarded it as within 
the past fe"" years students whose academic 
work is unsatidactory have be.�n limited 
CoHege Song M letr ... to be Senior 
"Questions c�neerning L.··;nlem Night and 
the Collea:e song mistress were voted upon 
at the Undergraduate meeting last week. 
It was decided that the Freshmen will 
no longer have to walk around Taylor Hall 
on their way from the Jibrary to Pem­
broke Arch on Lantern Nlgbr, am! a mo­
tion was carried Imt everyone in College 
shouta wear caps and gowns on thi. occa-
. '  
. . 
, 
The Country. . �hop ' 
. 
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by the senate to two w«k-ends a semester sion. The matter, however, will be brought 
or h:ave betft required to stay at the Col- up £01' reconsideration ai the next meeting. 
� lege continuously through the remainder of That the Senior song mistress should be-
IMPORTED NOVELTIES 
IN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
OF 
UNUSUAL CHARM the semester. The Hea1th Department of ·cor1\e I',SO /BCIO the College sohg mistress 
the 1:ollege. of which Dean Smith is chair- was a150 decided.. _ man and Miss Applebee health supervisor, 
also regards it as a seriow detriment to 
health for students who arc- not strong to 
take too many week-ends �nd has not hesi­
tated tQ,.limit week;ends for !ut.h students. 
the. president of the College believes 
that the preiCnt misunderstanding between 
the Undergraduate Association and.. the 
president and dean was the cause of its 
"Clion in turning aver to the Self-Govern­
ment A\sodation the Question of week-ends 
�'hich according to all precedent it should 
have dealt �ith this year as it did last 
r�r. This unfortunate and much to be re­
gretted misunderstanding occurred last 
May. The pr�sident and dean received no 
informal-ion of the vote of Ihe Undergradu, 
ate Association taken on May 31 whereby 
the Association in gener21 agreed not to 
take more than four week-ends a semester 
and in consequence understood that no rule 
would be im� by the administration. 
As this was precisely the action that 
� president and dean hoped tha't tbe Und",­
graduate AslOCiation would take 
"'ould, of course, have given up all 011,,', 1 1  
regulation had they been infonned of it 
As it WaJ ther. knew nolhing of it and pro­
ceeded to carry out the plan approved by 
the faculty and talked over at an �er 
date with the underrraduate members of 
the ColleJe Council. During the summer 
all members of the ihcoming Freshman 
dau and atl Itudab who had taken 
than four wee.k-endl a stme5ter. in the 
pr�us year .-ere informed that they 
could rrierve roomt only if It was dearly 
understood that they would conform to the 
fnctic:c of the majority of the'students and 
limit t.beaaIclvCI to 'four week-ends a 
let. AI lOOn aJ the president and. dcu 
heard of the vote of-thre \;;I�::::: II Association they IUSpeoded all pendiog further conlideration and com­
inc cooference with the Self-Government 
Board. .. 
• 
A NNOU"NCING an exhibit 
_ and sale of new. spirited 
clothes-Clothes fairly bristling 
with , youth and smartness 
tempered by the niceties of 
good taste and refinemeQt. Our 
-display will 
gO,!DSJ street 
iucll!de suits, 
dresses. bloUSes. 
sweatersJ skirtsJ 
hats. negligees. 
and accessOries. 
sport attire. 
underthings. 
Fijth Aoenue­
New York 
, 
• 
At the ColJi!ge Inn 
November 10th and 1 1th 
• 
SPORT CLoTHES 
:t 
, 
, 
.• 
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• 
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• 
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The matter now Itand. aJ folloW!: Be­
fore the praident and dean of the Coil. 
CD reply to the Self-Government Board 
and atate whether .01' not they concur in 
ib �a� dud �idena daring � LOI-I L. ______________________ .. ________________ � ____________ , 
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PRESIDENT· THOMAS STATES POSiTION iN CONTROVERSY • • 
... To tJf�·Edi'(W 01 Tile COUPGI NEWS: 
S� _ publieatioo in THE Cia 171"'­
NEWS On Novdnbtt 2 ol the an.idt on the 
.tdc-md question by the president of the 
Bsfu Mawr Students' Association for Sdf� • 
Government 1 have been frequentlYj a,ked 
....... the hu correctly inttJ;fretld what 
I thiak aod feel .bout ae1f .. govunmmt. 
am, thtrdorc, much indebted to' Taa Col.-
1.IGI: New! for this opportunity to uptain 
my point of view. My fdlQst would surely 
b.e haunted the 1i6rary doilter, "doomed 
• for .a certain term � walk the night. r� 
viailiNg t.bUl the llimpsel of tbe moOn" in 
an ndeayor to communicate witG' succes­
sive 5t1f-,ov�mment presidents had I been 
unable ' wbJle alive to correct the 1.6 me 
uallDnkable. idl,pRSlion that 1 had tried to 
pub" down witb my own hands the glory of 
-the Studtnu' Anociation for Self-Gov­
ernment in whicltI have alway. taken such 
pride. NeA to the scbolarship of otIf 
faculty and the good name of our alumnae 
.. the scif;Bo\.crninl power,- of our students 
5ttmS to me Bryn Mawr's greatest 
achievcmCllt, 
The IUcceH of the Bryn Mawr Students' 
Association for Self-Government affects 
JKK Oftly the st�b of Bryn MaWT Col· 
lele, hut women studtnts in other colleges 
as wdl. It iavol'iu not only the ability 
of the Bryn Mawr students to control their 
own conduct, but also indirectly tbe fr� 
dom of women students to do so elsewhere. 
Jt has stood spiendidly for these two thina:. 
since 1892. ohly leven years after the open. 
ing of the College, when the prelent charter 
'was granted it by tile tnmen of the CoI­
leae. The degree of self-government in 
other women'l colleges has be� gilten in 
IrCl1t part because'at Bryn Mawr our Self· 
Government Auociation hal worked" on the 
whole so marvelou.ly well over a period 
of twenty-nine yearL Evm. at the present 
time. if 1 MIn carrectl1 informed. no other 
system of stu�entl' self-government is so 
unlimited in it. powus as OUrl. No other 
self-a:oventrMfit eltecutlve board ' il 10 
really independent and self-Iovernin .. The 
Bryn Mawr Executive Board is composed 
CiilY or A'Ia.lI eled.ia by tIM: SeJ£..(;ov­
emmmt Auoci.atioa and is responsible to 
it alone even when it reachel decisions in­
volving suspension or expulsion of atu­
dents. No member of the adlDiniltratiop 
or of tKe faculty sits widl it either as a 
rcaular . member, u is the cue in almost 
.u c:oBecea. or even in .. advisor}' caplcity, 
"£be wide scope: of the juriJdictioa of our 
_". Yawr Student.' ).�tion for Self­
Govcrnmftit an only be fully appreciated 
" a comparilOn with otkr telf-govern­
JI1C111t sy.ttnl$. I believe ihat it is the freest 
In the world. 
MaD)' attcmptA at telf-government in 
InCIII'S eollqCII have failed. I to DOt know 
of any I)'Item now ... ating IUCCtIIfuJly, 
� nther reltrkted adf-�vemIllClllts io 
'Other womea'. coD.,... misht possibly have 
failed ..... 110 if they t.d been as . ..... 001 
at burs., beca.e ......,. of. diem attem,pt to 
ftlfon:e faoUby raJa. AU other I)'Iteml 
that J Imow ... "-re betft opcrttcd on a 
'Clifrcrc.nt bul. from oars at Brr- Mawr. 
RilbtJy M wroilaIY, but I think rightly, we 
thave a1..,. Wtberto tried to draw a r.ther 
lbarp divisieDbetwteD the CoUqc. activities 
_ dati�dI "" .  Of' ." flO'. uader t:be 
jariadic:t:ioe of sdf-covemmeat. It is, I 
beI� du\ to this diviikm of function 
that we have 10 far been aWe to avoid cot­
flict of authority between the senen1 bUli­
ness admini.tntion of the Colltat!, the mall­
agmIftlit of the hall. of rctidcaee and, mOlt 
important of aU, betwttn. the telf�rovem­
meat and the faculty. Such conftict. have 
IUtICkad Mlf""8OYUlUDalt i. otMt cob..,. 
11tty Ian atvC" happened at Brya Iiawr, 
Of CIIlOJW, '" utd lute cverydlt. in 
.. 1taCleat". life at coIlcae-«r food, drink, 
dotItet, eurcilC, lIOCial work, amusemeuu, 
IGCial ...... h'Wtl., aaCl ... activitia of 
.u ....... ... to do _ .... .... «IuQ. 
.... io u.dood _ ........ _ of ill 1m 
we '-vc 10 far foad DO m.1I rrable eli£. 
..... .. tint .... . _ diodDCtlGa 
Few .. x. fkt ..... coaId at fint IIcId ... 
10 be .-e a ....... of fDdhoIdaa1 eaod. , 
- ...... .. ........ � ,.. -_ eara. ...... ... ...,. .fln", 'J"Rre.. 
• 
fore, a Itudent's individual c::ierclR .... ha. teet tbe autopomy and indepeodmt opera- who �all deal with it� thc EEecutive 
never come -under the Bryn .Mawr self- tion ot se1f-lovernment· by not uking it "Board of the St)Mlenu' Auoeiation shall • 
,o\"crnment, but operates under the Phys.- to adminilter regulation. which belong consu1t with the dean before' any action 
ical Training Department assisted by the primarily or *in great part to th. edoca- is taken. (In a later-f'isolution the word , 
Students' Athletic Auociation and allO in tional side of the College, which, how president wu inserted.) 
part under the Health Departmmh In a ever delegated 'or administcred,.:are after . .  "The. authorities of the Collcge prom-
similar way social and philanthropic :work all in the lut .nal)'li. the rctponlibility �e to IUpport the Association to the fuU '· <0-
outside the Gollcge hal alwayt been lim- of the faculty and cannot .Pe put under the extent of tb(ir powe"rjn enforcing its a� 
itcd b)' the pre.id�t of the College in dOle Jurisdiction Qf .n autonomous aHOdadon prO\·ed decision .. The Associ.tion, in re-
co-operation wifh the " Chriltian A.socia- of students. It i. for this reason that tum, promiR' to support the authoritlQ 
·tion. In the halls of residence we have not whenever educational regulations have � the College and the miltreslu of the 
had,. much difr.aJ17 in defining spheres of seemed necessary to thc faculty b�t not to hall, of .rcaidc� ; and to use its power 
influence. Certain things are regulatcd by the Itudents the qUe&td,on has alwarl. been - with eaN'ltStness and care,to promote thl • 
ball rules with the co-operation of the Idf- taken bp by the UnderJBduate Association highest welfare of the College. 
govern!pent . proctors, although in a sen.e and olver by the Self-Government A.socia- "It .. h.all be within the power of the 
they might be considcred mattcre of in- tion. Students' conference committees have trustees Co request the pr.uident and dean 
dividual conduct�turDing out electric been .appoiated by Ole Undergraduate 'Asso- to assume CObtroJ of aU matters touch-
lightl, going to meals at fixed times. not ciation at vaQ,ws .times, IUch ai when the ing the condua of the students should a 
taking food from dining rooml or pantrics. faculty thought it wise to insist on auend- neccssity therefor arise in the future.;: 
not driving rails ",to the walls, Dol keep- ance "at lecturcs, or on students returning and, it shall also be the power of the Stu: 
ing dog., cail, parrots, victrolas, ,tc., In promptly before and after "Vacation" '1n dC'nts'- AS5OCiation to reltgn such control 
student.' rooms or 'motorcars in oullide some cases,. IS in the case of attendance at should a neee",ity triereior arise in the 
gar,agn. 1n every caR an attempt has been classes. the Undergraduate Association has futurt." · . �
... .. 
made by liucee55ive Sel£-Govetnment ute- undertaken to administer the faculty regu- We said to the· SeIf·Govcmment Board . 
utive BQardl' to,.. deal with the big vital lations and is /doing it very efficiently at and also to the Studcbts' Coano1 that b6-
issuc. of. conduct and to avoid lessening the prevo\ time. (lUISfI of tift mi.n4"dfl�.r'{JfIlj"J1 last" J,(4y 
the dignity of selr-govcrnment by a�min- Those of us who care for the illdepcn- �ttWffl" 1M U"dull"aduDI6 As.rociD,jOU alld ... 
istering such details. dencc of self-government think ibat it is lIul ,,,,,rUle", lUtd d,ort-rlot as stated in 
We have alWll)'l reprdtd our Bryn undignified and lubversivc of it. author- the artide. in question because .. the. con­
Mawr self-government as an independenr ity for it to att as the exec:utive of im-' tracts sent out by the administration · pre­
body w�ipl .administe� �nly those .thing. �rtant !aculty legislation. We �lie,,� t�al s��se ,'hc juri�ction of tbe. adrruniltra­over .... ,hu:h II has legulatlve authontY, It It must In such a ease. have full Jurrsdlcuon tlon �II regulation of WleTC-cnds would 
makes ill own· niles fl.nd c.rriel them out .or not touch the mattcr at all. be suspended pending further consideration 
with the co-operation· or the p�sident, In view of thi. consistently carritd-out and conference with the Self-Government 
dean, wardens and everyone concerned, Tt practice and Df my w.holc.Jtearted support Board. 
took over in 1892 when it. charter was or our Bryn Mawr Students' Association The rcal and only question at ilsue be­
granted certain regulations vitally impol:- for Self-Go\·ernment it .bodes me greatly t ..... een the Executive Board of the Self­
t.dt for the continuance of thi College to see itom the statement of my attitude Go\'ernment A.sociation ani the president 
which rcsolutions were written into the by the present pre.ident of self-JOvem- and dean would seem to be wbether or not 
minutes of the trustee. of thc Collegc al of ment, made in all good faith, I am sure, more or lel!l continuoul re.idence is an· im� 
the date of the charter. Thue so-called that I "have completely failed to makc my- portan! element in the education we are· 
charter resolutions, together with the ar- sc1f dear. She say. that I feel that "PliOC- giving at Bryu .Mawr Collqe and if so 
tides or the oonstitution, have never been toring, quiet hour., singing in t., dining whether the faculty or the. students are 
altered or amtnded without securing the rOOm, goins to the theater, if not regulated ultimately respotllibte for secinr that the 
con.ent of the president and dean and the satisfactorily by self-govcmmHt and in- Itudent body at any given tim! it getting , 
approval of the directors. An exact parallel jurious to College work, Ire finally under this kind of education. Great finatlcial uc-
to this i. the procedure followed by the the juriidittion of the adminiltration," that rifices have been made by the directors and 
r.culty in danles made in Its important "the individua.l ethic lire of each Itudent, faculty to make Bryn Mawr a residential 
rule. or in courses of study whim also the good nwc and fame of the College, colltie, and if residence i�l a {actor 
must be lUI'Proved by the directors. the training�n ipdepc:ndence, the usist- or great cduational value then \bele sac-
Amonc iMH so-aiJleCI Charter fteolulion. anee giVen {he administration in �latinJJ rilicu llave been unneceSiafl. The over­
il the one rcquirinL.overni,bt absence to- Colltat! life are the objects and purposes head charges would be almost tM .ame for -
gether with length of absence and addren of Idf-government," and that "whatever 1000 a.s for l6S studentl, and the reputation 
during absence to be reg;stered in boob directly or indirectly affects academic work, of the College would lOOn fill the boarding 
kcpt in the haUs. Thtst. reco�d. hive becn whether it be for the moment in the hands houses and familiel of ihe neighborhood' 
vcry efficiently kcpt br .clf-government fpr 01 self-government or of the wardens (is) with 31 many stlldents as we misht ch.oose 
many years. According to the co!opcration within the jurisdiction of the adminiltra- to admit. Up to the· present time residence­
which has always exilted baween the self- I:on." I realize that th6C sentiment. may m·er week-ends has unquestionably been re­
a:ovcmment and the administration they not seem as dreadful to her as they seem gard«l as an educational matter � the 
have always. b«n open for inspection. They to me and t am on the whole grateful to senate and by the facuity. The excessive­
were tabulated by the dean and discussed her for showing me that it is n!!Cellary for mid-semester over-night abRncu of the 
at a conference on week-ends between the Dean . Smith and me to tell the' Itudentl students havc becn causing anxiety lor sev­
Curriculum Committee of the facull3 and jUlt what we intended to say, and what we eral years to different melnbers of the 
a committee of the Underrraduate Asso- thought we had said, to t!!s ExttUtive facu1ty as well as to the pretident and dean 
clation last February. The use of these brd. We ha� held two cSerences re- who are, of c:ourl�, also members of the 
sclf-government recotdl · does not in any ttnlly with tbe Exe<:utlve Board or the faculty. The quc.tion definitdy came up 
way, as the president of the SeU-Go,'cm- Self-Government Auoc:iatioa, In answer for consideration in the Collqe Councir 
ment A.Sbciation seem. to usume, conlli. to dirtct questions we said that no matters early in last year and was made the sub­
tute in admission by the faculty or the tNu,had evtr been under the ;Urisdic:tion ject or several chapel addresses durinl the 
pre.ident that the matter' of continuous of 'self-government had been taken ao,yay first semester. TIie Undcrgraduate ASlG­
residence in the College dU.ring the CoII�gc from it and that no soch action would be clation adeed the faculty for a c:onference 
ycar was uq,der .. the previoul jurisdiction pos.�ble under -the charter, We further ·00 the subject and the Curriculum Com­
of self-government," but it does, of Cdur.e, .tated that if .t ;my time self-government rnitlet o( the faculty was appointed tOo 
asaume what has nevcr I:N!cn questioned.. ceued to be able to control the .ituation rcpretc.nt thc faculty in a conference which • 
that to lelf-a:ovemment belongs ex- and great harm wa. resulting to the CoI- took place on February 16. The suhject 
dusively the administration of the privilege ltfe the president and dean might be com- was continued under c:onsideration in the 
enjoyed by the studcuts before seH-Rov- pellc4. to recommend to the direetor. Ihlt Curriculum Committee fIId on MQ" 26 the 
ernment calPe into existence of being away .the charter should be revoked. We em. Curriculum Committee made the following 
over night without any explanation be- phasheel that there was no other way out, recommendation to the fawl!;), : 
forpnd of where thcy are going. Thil The original Self-Government Charter . "The Committe� on ClifTriculum re-
respoa.sibility bas � admirably carried dated February 12, 1892, reads as followl: potts to the raculty that it has. coasidered . 
by lelf·sovernmeat. A few year. ago the "To the Association. tbe p.r�dent and carefully tbc probltm of wcdc-ading and 
presidmt, by request of the Self-Govfrn- dean shall entrust the exdurive mu- suggests. that regulatiOG of tWs JuobJem 
mcnt Excc:utive Board, expelled four ItU- agesnent or all mallctS con�in. lite 
be Ic.£t to the otl ...... u�,. 01 lIN C.I-
dent. for registering false addresses and condUd: of student. in their CoItcae life Itgt. The Committee i, informed tha't if 
lying about it afterward. It i. no small which do 'not fall undes; the jurisdiction this is done, the foJlowiq rqtilations 
lIliq to have deatODltrattd as our self- of the aathority of the College'/or of will be enforced : Bciinnina wtth nat 
government bas done year aftfr year that the mistrcsses of the balls of residm� year only IUch Freshmen will be ad-
younc tirls between i.be Illes of sixteen "'n addition to tbe lenera! 1UttVation mitted to the dormitories u acrce to be 
and tWCDIy·threc can IUccess!ully gOvem the authorities of the College especially away only four weck-eoda daritac tJtc. 
themselves. rClC'J'Ve: for themsclva the r�lation of 6nt semester _ four weck.-eDds duriac" 
[ btlieve that the extraordinary 5uttcst all puiJlk: and rormal entertainmentl and tbe second, and .tudeats who do Dot • 
of our Bryn Vawr scJf-rovernm.enl bas ianitatiws to all alta tliihE.,. � tlM.t. rate SIt .. - dropped, tile .... 
beea ill pnt put d. to our c:a� it de- ""For tIM mituutet of .. haIJ.s 0 ""tO� .", ill CoIIeac 
6aina �(orehand tIae spbera of author- ruidmce il reserved the rccnJ,ati0li of who ba.e shas.ed \be priYileac ...r aft 
ity at (1M. alter aootMi di'enat qut:t- &II mattc.n wbida, witboat· questioD, be- � to retarn eat )'CU. TIM: orit-
rioas ha� come lIP (or scttlemeat. The long 10 the manacaacat of the boateboI4. iaal .-.:»n read 'to the _tboritia in • priadple 011 which .uecessive Self.(;ov� "If when a new matter arisa, there Is donaitoriet,' to wWda aCCftioa .... 
ment Pouds ia COftlertDCC with the presi. any doubt • to which of � tb.... taken on tile croamd tIIat tbe rc:pbtiort 
dent and dan ID.ve acted has been to pro- Jlrovlncu· of jarisdiction it bt:lonp .nd (CaD� 011 ,... 5) 
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